St. Patrick’s Church
17th October 2021

Hardie Close, Neasden
London NW10 0UH
Tel: 020 8451 0367
Email: neasden@rcdow.org.uk
Website: parish.rcdow.org.uk/neasden

29th Sunday in Ordinary Time (Year B)
11.30am Donal Shea ‘RIP’

Sun
17th
9:30am Lelsie Higgins ‘A’
th
Mon 18
9:30am Heather Gibson ‘A’
Tue
19th
9:30am No Service
Wed 20th
9:30am No Service
st
Thur 21
9:30am No Service
Fri
22nd
9:30am James Bunting ‘A’
Sat
23rd
6:30pm Annie Ward ‘RIP’
th
Sun
24
9:30am James Beirne ‘RIP’
11.30am Hope Sinclair ‘A’
Quite a number of our parishioners, relatives and friends, are ill at home or in hospital; Peter Nagor, Oscar Pineda,
Ricardo Andre Leite Marquez, Alex Fernandes, James Otaga, Maura Fitzpatrick, Kathleen Power, Maria , Francis Mc
Ginley, Ronan Mc Donagh, Agnes Lee, Kimberly Barrett. Let us keep them in our thoughts and prayers.
Last Sundays Collection: £507.98 many thanks
Date
Time
Reader
Eucharistic Minister
rd
Sat
23
6:30 pm
Amber Fernandez
Not at the moment
Sun
24th
9:30 am
Christine Graham
“
11:30am
Hermina Heder
Church Cleaning Rota: Will start shortly.
Covid 19 Recovery Appeal: Our ongoing monthly raffle, called ‘split the Pot’ (where half the monies go to a winner
and half to the parish appeal) is now up and running. Congratulations to: Agnes Tierney who won the September
raffle. The total collected was £320. Half of that will go to the parish and the other half will go to Agnes our winner.
Don’t forget your envelope for our next draw on Sunday 7th November at 11.30 Mass. Thank you to all who
have responded generously.

October Edition of ‘Day by Day’ their still some booklets for those who use them as an aid to prayer life
are available on the tables at both doors of the church.
CAFOD. (Catholic Agency for Overseas Development). Two weeks ago Friday 1st October was family
fast day and the collection was 2nd & 3rd October. This year the theme is ‘Climate Crisis Appeal’ and
reminds us of the Climates Talks that will take place in Glasgow, 1st-2nd November, where world leaders
with Pope Francis attending, will decide how to respond to the severe climate changes that are affecting
our planet and peoples. Envelopes are still available in the table near the Entrance and Exit doors. For
more information go to: cafod.org.uk/westminster.
Readers: A half day of information and reflections for all readers, old and new. Next week
Saturday 23rd October at 11am to 1.30pm. Please bring a pack lunch to share. Tea and coffee
will be provided.
For those who did signed up for other groups of our parish (Altar server, choir etc.) you will
be contacted shortly through text. Thanks to all who have volunteered for Ministry in the parish.
Confirmation: Again Classes will begin just after Christmas forms will be available in two weeks time.
Holy Communion. Classes will begin just after Christmas. Applications forms will be available shortly.

Cherishing Life, Accepting Death: Free leaflets are available on the tables at each door of the
church with reference to web-site: www.dayforlife.org giving more information and the church’s
teaching on these important matters. Do pick-up on your way out after Mass.
Sunday 1st November:
Feast of All Saints.
Mass: Normal weekend Masses.
Tuesday 2nd November:
Feast of All Souls.
Mass: 9.30am.
November is the traditional month when we remember our dead; those loved ones who have gone before us marked
with Faith. Tuesday the feast All Saints will give all in the parish an opportunity to celebrate Eucharist and give thanks
to God for our relatives and friends. The November list for the holy souls with envelopes are available on your way out
of church. Do take a list and fill in the names of loved ones you wish to have prayed for. Put your lists of names, with
your offering, in the envelope provided and placed it in the basket in front of the altar or return it to the Presbytery.
Mass will be offered for all who are named during the month of November.

